Customer Service
1st place - David Ramos
2nd place - Corey Obiri
3rd place - Kendall Reeves

Job Interview
1st - Veronica Parra-Chavez
2nd - Muyang A. Chunga
3rd - Leoul Gashaw
4th - Christopher Andrade
5th - William Floyd
6th - Atonio Lopez

Job Skills Demonstration
1st - Tamia Mack
2nd - Ronal McCluskey
3rd - Rudolph Colahar
4th - Kevin Alvarado
5th - Adan Romero
6th - Kevin Lai

Pin Design
1st - Destiny Tran
2nd - Haley Oliver

T-Shirt Design
1st - Sky Martins
2nd - Jose Ceballos
3rd - Austin Dowjat

Cosmetology
1st - Divinity Swanson
2nd - Jordan Sales

Nails
1st - Brizaida Lima
2nd - Itai Floria

Esthetics
1st - Christine Ellie Schell
2nd - Rosa Ayala Guardado

Nurse Assisting
1st - Emily Vasquez
2nd - Lilly McCarthy
3rd - Denise Edwards

First Aid/CPR
1st - Erin Wright
2nd - Marcus Diaz

Automotive Service Technology
1st - Pablo Rosales
2nd - Pattara Kijlertkittikul
3rd - Josue Ordonez

Restaurant Service
1st - Rosa Amaya
2nd - Jasmeet Battu
3rd - Steve Carrasco

Plumbing
1st - Samuel Daggett
2nd - Caleb Granados
3rd - Matthew Wickham

Electrical Wiring
1st - Ulises D. Castro
2nd - Michael P. Allman
3rd - Jairo E. Diaz

Masonry
1st - Jamarr Evans
3rd - Jonathan Hernandez

Sheet Metal
1st - Darren Mcleod
2nd - Emely Revas
3rd - Melton Veliz